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Coming Monday!

The Greatest $a!c of Men's
Shirts on Record

WATCH AND WAIT FOR IT!

In response to- - tile numerous
inquiries from osr men customers

v

ana women wno buy tor tnc.ir
mn folks, wc annojnee that, wc
will jiold our Stmi-annu- nl Shirt
Salo next Monday, January

Mnn's Furnishings Depnii-men- t
will be open Monday Morn

in promptly at 8 o'clock for tho
benefit of those who "wish to Btop
in on their way .to office and se-
lect a supply or shirts from the
sale.

at

2ji J J t

for

Former $4 and $5 Values
Reduced to

a

f

;

a

you a warm
your u

most are

with

and
2 6 ,

at

Rulncapi-e- . cuaranteed
rubbciizccl sateen. In rod nnd navy
blue, fust colors- - piott
hoods; Avfril " (P"J HQ
to H years

Olrls' and JMister' New K.iincoMi
nnd Hats, of

material. In tan, with plaid
lining; cemented seams nnd extra
veil tulloid. t'lzos 0 to

14 yeinn. $2.98

for
Men's Wool Sweaters. V neck style,

medium heavy ' In
blue, light and CJO

dark gray. . tDOt
Men's Sweaters.

V neck or roll collar
made with guaranteed

or knit weaves. All
Sold regulurVy at (CO OQ&0iiJ

Men's ' "Wool Sweat-
ers. V neck onlv. In now blue,

light durk and
Mode vilth guaranteed but-

tonholes, .iold rcgulatly Cn QK
nt iSu.OO

Men's neck
plain uiuo gray.
JU'J

.

. Iv. & V
or

Shoe I'lrst

'MP"'

ISlT Otlt KinMTlItK StOHH, ACWOKS Tl STRBKTf,

flPtfCIAl, iH'HCHASrt BlllNGM Tlttt.Y
,UA',IM VAM ISM 1M

J55rS?3o$1 Silk Hosiery
At 69c a Pair

nrp ftom one of the bt mantira:turl tn
thn country. who of hln suiplun at nc

Tliey fife nttrt'-thi'en- d silk MoeMnpr or
fnlcmdltl ounllly, with, foot
double solo, hltth lioer und too. nnd
top.. Oli.vic" of itml tn)uiei - alro beautiful

cloeljn,
Althomrlt clnfsrd as slightly Iniporfeet, the

are hardly noticeable, find do not lirtpnlr the

Right when zero weather makes warm furs and fur coats a comes this to
styles at prices that are cut to the core of cost! You have but tp read this, list to realize the

oaic, wmen proviucs uic greatest values ever

$10.00 Iceland Fox Scarfs ...... ......... $4.95
$7.98 French Lynx Sets .'.'..,. . .J. .... -, $2.95

$12,50 French Lynx Sets ...... .T. . . $5.69
'

$40.00 Hudson Seal Sets ..;..'.?. ,$2250
$42.50 Mink Sets . . ! $23.50
$40.00 Civet Cat Sets $19.75

Open P.

Weather Needs

necessity purchase
wonderful money-sa- vi

Imported

$90.00 French Seal Coats, $49.50
Our remaining stock of Prench Seal of soft, lustrous,rnlhy In now flare bos coat models; trimmed with Squir-

rel Chlnchl'la or OponaUm fUrs. Newest and Mooves. withjnmranted satin or soft silks.

The Year's Greatest Coat Sale
Our Entire Stock of Women's and Misses' Garments Reductions

That Totally Eclipse Every Previous Record Low Selling!
The limit of sensational has been reached in this mid-wint- er down

coats. We're after clearance and former prices and actual valuas have been
our effort to lighten before Styles right of the new-

est have had their prices clipped to about one-ha- lf their original
bVbKY COAT IN OUR STOCK IS INCLUDED.

genuine Sealette and Esauimette Plush
in the newest and smartest models, including!

Flare, Military and Box Coat effects; lined with,
earanteed satin duchesse. $25.00 and
$30.00 values,

'High-clas- s Fur Fabric Coats, including Salt's
Ural Lamb, Arabian Lamb and Matelamb, in Rus- -
sian blouse styles, with deep fur-trimm- ed cuffs; Mili
tary style with wide belt, pleated sipe effect; 42- -'

inch and otler styles in Sport and Tailored
moaeis, values up to $22.50, at

Fine quality Furtrimmed Corduroy Coats, in
black and all the approved shades. The includes!

Russian Blouse and Tailored styles, all- -

richly trimmed. The smartest coat, fashions of.i U '
me beaMNi., worm up 10 z.uu,

Deep Reduitiens Prompt Disposal of Our Stock of

LITTLE TOTS' COATS
$2.95

If have put off buying your little daughter winter
coat, here's opportunity to secure stylish garment at the
greatest savings ever known.

All the desirable materials and styles represented--coats- of

fine heavy-weig- ht corduroys. In narrow or wide wale
weaves; in Copenhagen, brown and navy, wide, loose belt,
pocket and fine butttons; stvlish Zibelines in various

Gray Chinchillas with belted backs. Sizes to fit little folks
from to years. . .

Other Juvenile Decisive Reductions
Clearance

Children's
plald-llne- d

jnuilc'sUus
DXlI

;;uurantecd water-
proof

SC.M

dN'Osed

hlKh-Rtad- e

Opossum.

for

abreast

WIIN1KK

Children's Flannelette Slceplnc
'Jnrmeuts, plain white and

with anil without feet;
diop-sc- at and pocket; sizes
1 to 10 i":C

tilrls- - mouses,
cloth, regulation phiin

white and .navy trimmed;
incurs and 1 to
.'0 years. Jt.2.".... 98c

Decisive Mark Down of Our Entire Stock of

MENSCOATSWEATERS
fiver v sweater in our. men's furnishings department bears a

price. It is time for clearance we've made deep,
compelling sacrifices to close them out; in the of the

we will have to pay much higher prices, when we buy them
again season.

and weights;
brown, navy (?Q

Worth JI.CO...
All-wo- ol Notolr

make.
buttonholes;

cardigan shaker
colors.

Korrect-riiaIt- 6

ma-
roon, nnd oxfoid
brown.

$:;.;o
Y. Sweaters,

style;
Worth mv

'IHIH

Mice,
made

spliced
blnoli

fancy
hurts

Known.

......

Coat,
nklnn! nwl

Skunk collar

that
fashions

Salt's

at

lot

tur
at

also

For

assort-
ed stripes;

AAf,years.,
Middy white irala-te- n

blue
shields; Msus

Worth

Teducej and
this face

fact
next

styles,

Men's W.00 All-wo- Hopc-stltc- h

Sweaters. In gray, maroon, nav.v and
brown mixtures. Kxtra size roll col-
lar; Notalr make. Heavy (JJC AC
weight i,: DtJvtJ

Men's Notalr Sweaters, all pure
uool. hand woven, shaker knit
weuvo; V nock or roll collar style. In
mnrooit. navy blue, light and dark
cr.iv. also white; made with guar-
anteed buttonholes. Sold ISA OK
regularly nt'J6.oo... tpHtiOO

Men's 2.00 Part-wo- ol Sweaters. "

neck stylo, plain Oxford (g-
- AC

gray only; mostly" all sizes. 9XIU
Choice of entire stock of Men's

All-wo- ol German Knit Cardigan
Jackets; lots that sold regit- - O't) - r
lajly.nt $5.00 and J6.00 ,. D&X)

Women's Winter Shoes
Prom Lines Sold at $2.50 ( i Q K
and $3.00 Pair at ... . 3 CFwJ
This sale presents an opportunity -- to purchase shoes of the

nost serviceable quality and desi.rable style at. unusual savings
an event you cannot afford to miss.

A good variety of this season's smart, snapp models, in all
sizes arid all wanted leathers. Button, lace, and-bluchc- r styles, of
Patent Cqlt, Gun .Metal, and Vici Kid, wilth high or low heels.
Sizes 214 to 8 in the lot. Chdice at $1.95 pair,

Dfpt..

They

trarter

ityle:

Saturday Untile M.

and

TOY

Your Cold Best

Fur

Regular

Military,

Deep Price Cuts on Hand Bags,
Usual $1 and $1.25 Kinds at.

....

satin

of

A. our regular stock Leu titer Hand TUc.3 with
asking it low the entire 1st will up by

women.
Good real Hand Bbga, mn ntyllsli made

grain, wnlrus. and morocc. finish and leather lined.
leather

Women's $1.00
Union 59c
Women's

Bleached Cotton
Union Suits, high
neck and long
sleeves, ankle
pants;
neck and elbow
sleeves,
pants.

at

59c Sheets. 39c
WeliUM Bleached Shets.

double bed ilzc; band torn nnd
Ironed.

12 'ic Sheeting,
nieacluid llonawk

extra fine quality.

15c Pillow Cases, lie
xaj Ulcaclied Pillow Casrf.

la rye "lie; llntn flnlsli quality

$1.50 Spreads, $1.09
Crochet lied proad, dO'ilile

bed alze: denlgns.

8c Gin.ghams, 5c
Htamlarrt Apron Olniitiami,

in brunn and trecn
check".
8c Unbleached Cotton,

SVic '
rriblencbe.t Sheeting

Cotton, tine round thread nul
10c Dress Ginghams, 7cl)res (Jlnghanis, in
fttliiec, clieckx, pialiln and
tlslu colors.

15c 9c
Duckllnc Klcecedown

In Ternlan dealgna und
floral patterns, alvo mat
stripes und fliures; Iifavy
fleeced qunllty.

$1.00 Longcloth, 79c
Vard-- u Ido flns

soft llnllh quality:
plces.
19c Suiting,

White iVnifle Hun-In- s.

heavy firm woven quallt),
for skirts and dresses.
25c Dotted SwIsb, 12',c

White Dotte.1 b.,..,
evlra tine sheer quality,
29c Cannon Cloth, 17c

White Cannon floth,
a heavy linen finish quality.

29c Suiting, 16c
White riultlns. a

hta rluie woven crade, tor
suits ond skirts.
25c and 39c Veilings, 19c

Plain mid Fancy Mesh Veil
injs aluo bordered crtecu. In
blacli. nblte, and colors.

50c Middy Ties, 39c
and Surah Silk

Middy Ties, three cornered
style- - Iri navy blue, cardinal,
and black.
10c and Laces, 7c
Point I'arls Ijicea, tat-ln- (.

and insertions; widths
to S Inches; good

of patterns
10c, 122c; and 15c

Doilies, 5c
l.ace vinfl

DoIll-- .! various Jiinas.
25c Scarfs, 16c

rialn Hemstitched rtureau
Scarfs, tood quality

out Ft n.MTi'm: ynuu:, tub aTnuicj

PAY TO DEAL M

BOTH f letter
ATKtTWcr

Lined

GOLDENBEIKS'

i w VHmRf
"THE DEPENDABLEMOftE"

.JUI.jlHUi.HH.'J'lilB

Sup-
plied Goldenberg's tomorrow

opportunity

Good

20c
HrLi

in cofhplto

fashionable
tomorrow's

$45.00 Blac1; Fox ....'...'....'...; $25.00
$27.50 Natural Gray Fox $15.00
$35.00 Natural Opossum, Seta ......; . .t. . .$17.50
$25.00 Near . . . . . . .$10.00
$27,50 Nioline . . . . . . i ..-..'...-

.
t $9.75

$100.00 Genuine Crow Fox .$39.75
$100.00 German Fitch- - $42.50

$110.00 Seal
A quantity of 4fu1son Seal the last of our winter

choice or several new and smart plain or trimmed effects.
All arc of the Seal beautifully and d.

'utln or ducltesse

value-givin- g

disre-garded--
in

stocks inventory. are
markings.

Coats,

length;

colors,

Apparei

-

January rilxuosnl of of
the prlec to oulckly mapped appre-
ciative

quality Iealhc iiv shapes- -

ot su'al leather. Silk
Stitched handles.

Suits

Dutch
ankle

6Jic
Shcetlnc,

Marseilles

blue,

Flcecedown,

White 12'ic

White

Messallne

12'jc
do

up assort-
ment

trlnmiol scal-
loped

matortsls.

;isit achoss

"IT

limited
models. In

Huflson
Brocade

mark

SI7.50
SI 2,50
.HHBB

25c Centerpieces, 16c
Centerpieces, oyster irmte

craifi. li slie.
35c Table Damask, 19c

Merccrlied Table
Damask, assorted design
5 Yards Toweling, 29c
File yards of Double Thread

Hu'k Tonellns, Worth liviC
yard.
Women's 25c Aprons, 19c

Women's Olncliam Walit
Aprons, neat assorted checks,
pocliet and tie strings.
Women's Drawers, 14c
Women's Muriln Dr&nirs,

flounce nlth hemstitched ne.ii.
made tlth French bands.
Infants' Petticoats, 19c
Infants' Short rettlcoais.

I white domet flannel with
I muilln wnlst, sizes 1 to 3
, JCJ1S.

oniidren's
Underwear, 19c

ChlUnsn'i t'nbleached
Fleeced Cotton Undermesr.
shirts and; pants; high nccK
and lone sleeves, ankle
pants; odd sizes,

Women's
12',c Hose, G',c

Women's last, biack Cotton
Hose, neamltss foot, ilouoie
heel and toe; garter hems.
medium weight.
100 Paper Napkins, 10c
On Hundred Crepe l"aper

Napkins, fancy decoraten.
25c Writing Paper,

10c Pound
(Jnr-pout- packages of

"Writing l'aper, linen flnlin,
nolo size.

Picture Frames, 10c
Oval shapo l'lcture Frames,

post card or photo size, gun
metal or gilt finish

Infants'
12jc Stockings, 8c

Infant- - Fine rtlhnrd Mer-
cerized Msle Htocklnn; seam-
less Toor, double heel, and
toe; black, white, tan, sk),
and, pink; sizes i to t.

75c .Nightrobes, 39c
Men's Heavy. wrljht uomet

Flannel Nightrobes, roll col-
lar or military neck, odd
sizes'. .

Men's 50cf Underwear, 31c
Men's Sanitary Fleece

IJned Underwear. heavy
witlght; shirts and drawers to
match, all regular sizes.

$1.00 Umbrellas. 69c
Men's and Women a

" and sUos;
good quality rainproof Ameri-
can taffeta, wth taped "dee;
paragon steel frames;
natural wood and mission
handles.

AT

69c

most at

39c and 50c Pictures, 19c
Framed I'cturs. jjllt vnd

dark wood mouldings; Mzui
IOiTO and llxl". various

$5.00 Wool Ingrain
Rugs, $2.98

ixli room size Keumless Wool
Incraln. Hugs, rctcrslhlc. In
medallion and nlloter deslsnx.

75c Blankets, 39c
White or nrty lllsnl.ets. sott

fleece finish; size for single
beds or cots.

S1.75 Comforts. 95c
j Uoublo bed size Comtor'.s.

covered with sllkollnvs- - l.lletl
with white cotton.

$1.50 nnd $2.00 Lace
Curtains, 49c Strip

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
: and S.yurds Ion. 40 to SO

Inches wide; white and ecru
(olorx. Many can no matched
Into pairs.

$18 Brussels Rugs, $10.95
0x1.' largest room Seam-

less UrusHcU Hugs, light uud
durk colorings.
Boys' Underwaists, 15c

Hoys' 'I.lltlo Hcauty" i
and. L'nderwalst r,

sizes 3 to 12 jeura.
Boys' 50c Rain Hats, 25c

l.oys' Die fan nuu'wcsler
r.aiu Hots. In tan only.
Boys $1 Wash Suits, 49c

Bays' Dutch Daddy Wusn
Suits, aksorted colorings; sl- -s
3 to s jcears.
Boys' $3.00 Suits, $1.90
Hoys' Hchool Suits,' ok

Norfolk stylo; dirk colors; full
cut Knickerbocker pants; sizes
7 to 15 years.

Ribbons, 10 'ic
Moire imd .TalTeta itlbbons.

nearly J liclies wide! for h.ilr
boM uud milliner). All
Wrrtnatfo o Slippers, 39c

Women's Crash ,tath
mUrrtcU colors; sjzea Z

to . ,
50c Tub Silks, 29c

Btrlpe Tub Bilk,.
rlth lustrous grade, whitegrounds lth all color stupe
combination,
$1.00 Poau de Cygne, 69c

Hlack I'cau e
Cygne. hII alltt, satin
faco quality, ftrmly woven.

75c Poplin, 59c
Rray Poplin, nn

quality. For dresses and
skins.

$1.25 Cheviot, 79c
All Wool .Cheviot.

In black onlj ; good wclgnu
10c Cotton Tope, 6c .

..XV'P'y-'our-s-wr- d rolls of
White Cotton Tape.

' riSIT Ot n VI RXlTt'AK TORK, ACROSS TM flTHUICI!

Tomorrow a Day to Buy

RIBBONS
Special Sale of --j A
Qualities at I

All the prettiest sorts fo,r har bow, girdle,
nnd every other purpose gvod quality filf-sll- k

rlbpqnt, Jn Pivovlen. 1'laln Molren, Checks, etc.,
a vilely of llsrht And dark fancy ef-

fect niid comhlnrttlontf. Nearly 6 lrichon wide.
Vlval Floor.

At Pinal Clearance

5l Reductions Tomorrow!

season's
possibilities of

Sets
Sets

Seal Sets ......
Sets

Sets

Hudson Coats, $59.50
handsome Coats

stock,
mndc finest Skins, mudc

linings.

stylish

luavjr

assortment

soft.

of of the
Twice a year we let price down jof fer our stock of .Men's and Alen's

prices sensationally well recognized by Washington men that
breaks for big With zero weather here, every man wlfo needs' overcoat a

suit of the present opportunity supply his needs. values the
greatest known can pocket of and more on of newest style and
highest standard for and value. Come!

$15, $18 and Overcoats at
Overcoats In an Immense variety of styles and ma- -

tcrlals-cverythl- nc. in act, td please tho fancy of tue
nartict

Including

shades.

mnii. All the most approved
handsome form-flttluf- f. Balmaroon, Box

U ic!:. and Ooner-tlv- e models. Hand tailored through
out, trimmlnKft and" workmanship of the linst char-
acter Full nnd quarter lined, with satin yoke ind
slccCe linings. Younj; men's si2es, 1G to !0;
sUch. 24 to 12.

t

$18, Suits at
The createst varietj o't suits ever shown In a npo-cl- al

Bale comiiiLilngr the richest and finest fabrics, such
as Pure AVorstcdb. Silk Mixtures. Neat Stripes. Dark
Mixtures. Plaids, t.rays, Checks. Novelty fhevlots, Cas-ilmor-

Tweeds, and nil-wo- ol Bluclt 1'ntlnlshed Wor-tcd- s.

Smart, distinctive styles. All tailored In the
manner. Correctly styled In Kngllih and con-

servative models. Yours men's sizes. 15 to a) yeans,
men's sizes, 24 to !, Including stouts. '
Men's and Young Men's $12.50
to $15 Suits at

About 10) splendid quality Suits, of Fancy Mlx-tu-c- s.

Plaids. Stripes. Dark Orayr, Dark
and Noveltlos, In English and conservative styles,
with regular or patch pockets, irises 33 to 4J In the
lot. Salo price, $.50,

(lolricnhercc'n, 4th Floor.

Children's $1
& 51.25 Sines

79c
Children's Shoes,

of patent colt,
cun metal and
vld kid leathers;
sizes 4 to S.

Men's $2.50 Pants, $1.00
Men's I'an in. of rorumoy,

worsteds, and casstmerea;
fancy mixtures, dark stripes,
and mode color corouiuy.
nizts :o 3i only
Men's $10.00 Suits, $5.00

Men's and Young Men's
Suits, of rassimero and

dark mixtures, brown,
stripes, and grays; English
and conservative models; sues
J to and M to 4V

Men's Orarcoats, $5
Men's and oung Men's

Overcoats, black melton cloth,
dark and gray mixtures,
browns, and fancy eftects.
Conservative and balmaroon
mrdels, patch tuckets and
cuffed slreves- - full and quar-
ter lined. Sizes 33 to 40.

Men's 19c
Men's Ocnuliiu frcsldent

narrow and vldM
webbings; plain colors' and
stripes.

10c Cocoa, 5c
1W-- can of Hershiy's

Hi ci Cocoa

15c Peaches, 9'jc
Kxtr. qu.tllt California

I'eachoe,
5c Sardines. 3c

ltegular Sc cans of Sardines,
liacked In oil.

5c Cleanser, 3':c
negular Zc cans or ripotlcsn

Cleaaser.
29c Umbrella Jars, 19c

licavv Tin .Inpanniil I'm.
brella .far), neat iteilgns.

59c Tea Kettles, 19c
liray Unameled Tea KcttUs,
nt size." f

50c Wizard Oil, 29c
Regular size bottU--s or

Wlzaid Oil. besttor furniture
and floors. .

25c Brooms, 17c .

Four-strin- g Carpet ilrooms,
selected stock.

50c Knives and Forks, 33c
rVl of Steel Knives Mid

Forks, with wooden nunll-n- ,

good quality.
83c Oyster Fryers, 19c
Heavy Btecl Iron Oyster

Fryeis. with separate wire
drain basket.

15c Toilet Soap, 5c
Muuyon's Witch Hi.l Toilet

Soap, regular size.
8c

Half-pi- bottles of Violet
Anunnnls, tollat, use.

10c Shaving Soap, 4c
Williams' Harber's liar Sha.Ing Soap, large vak.

25c Powder, 15c
Tusa's Andssptlc Pander, a

well known germicide.

a Jlk t.

'..

the most

............

and of

Models With
Chick and Charm

Priced at
These hats measure up to

your highest conception, of cor-
rect style high value?

'hat provides such big
be sure to iind

what you want. are
tailored hats soft, billowy
shapes of satins, braids,

French crepes; some are
trimmed with flowers, others with
ribbons feathers. All
reflect the newest ideas for

Choice of large or small
hats, in every dainty springtime

ciai your

A Maker's Surplus and 1

Samofesof I

50c and 75c
Neckwear

At 25c
We Captured rich prize when

we fine collection
of neck fixings to sell at one-ha- lf

and two-thir- ds regular
prices. It will be profitable for
you buy several pieces from
the lotcertainly is to find
such beautiful ncckvenr at such
savings.

The varied IncluJea
the following:

Collar hnd Cuff Bets
and embroidered

Swiss, In roll and plaited
Plaited Back Collars of or

lental lace and embroidered
Vcstees of embroidered

swlss and oriental laces. Crepe de
Chine Krlll Collars. Fichus, l'urltan
Collars. Doudolr Cnpf. Medici
Qulmpes, Military Collars, and
many other clever styles.

New 69c Flannelette
Gowns at 50c

They are made of extra fcOod
quality flannelette,
and fleecy material. In assorted
pink and blue stripes; with double
yokes. variety of trlrujnev ef-
fects, with hnd without colts.re.
Full cut, liberally sized, and nice-
ly flnlsHcd.Third

MEN'S SUITSand O'COATS
thetlighest Standard Quality at Greatest Savings Ever Known!

the bars and Young Clothing
at low an occasion so wide-awak- e it

new or
winter should taj?e advantage and The .are

you savings one-ha- lf clothing the
quality, tailoring,

$20

moans.

men'a

$20 and $22.50

hand
llncst

Mixtures,

cnev-lol- s.

$10

Suspenders,

Wo

15c

Ammonia,
for

I I I n

Advance Showing Special Sale

New Spring Hats
Inimitable

Specially
will

and dis-pla- yf

selection you will
just There

and
malines,

and

and fancy

spring.

obtained this

to
it

of
ef-

fects.

warm,

Floor.

'r

'

. . .

a
a

shade.

LhL &
aW W .fiWSSL

fSw
rt!4

Ready to Wear HATS
For Between Season and Early tf4. QO
Spring Wear,Worth to $4, at 4

special uircha,'e of Heady-t- o wear Hats JUst enouuh for one
day's active rinllinc Knuirt und xtvllth moth In Turbans and
Small lints, made of sntlns and braid nnd satins and straws, In black
and all tho heat eolois. All nrc modlshly trimmed and very est'ep-llonu- l

values at the little prlci we nam-- .

Another Remarkable Sale of

Girls7 New Wash Dresses
Girlish Styles for Stylish Girls

Values Impossible to Equal for QD
Less Than $1.25 and $1.50 "OC,
Style creators have not evolved prettier or more charming

models for Spring wear than the wash dresses in this lot. Ve
bought these dresses advantanem.slv -- and tomorrow wc share our
good fortune with you, A wealth of beautiful NFV STYLES in all
colors, plaids-- , checks, and stripest sonic with white collars, others
with separate white guimpes. One and two-piec- e models,, in sues

to 14 years.
They arc carefully made throughout and because of their chann

und desirability will delight cvosirl and yonnp mies. At tho. !t
tie prico wc namer for.toiuorrow'? sale- - you will do wo.ll to buy nv

ior uaucmcr. i

.Juvenile Ilept., 3d floor.

visit ova KUitNinnB s'ronrc, achoss th strkbt;

a

below

tare

heftf-stltch-cd

organdy
tinck

A

selling. a

cer

up
A

li-- .

c

a

--r

6

X
JJ


